City Council to examine SLO bike problems

By DEBBIE BALL
Staff writer

Improving existing biking problems in San Luis Obispo was discussed at a City Council meeting Tuesday night. The San Luis Obispo City Council passed a motion to hold a public hearing to review a Bicycle Facilities Plan.

The plan, presented to the council by Terry Sanville, city principle planner, called for action to improve existing bike lanes, to install additional lanes to meet increasing bike traffic and to provide bike storage areas throughout the city at major activity centers.

The idea for this proposal was first introduced in March 1982 when the City Council adopted a new General Plan Circulation Element. In this element, a chapter on bicycle transportation called for the adoption of a "Bike Route Improvement Plan." This plan was listed as a "first priority project."

Basically, the plan encourages the use of alternative forms of transportation to reduce the number of cars in the downtown area by creating a continuous bike lane system. However, another main concern in the report was that bike lanes be designed with safety in mind.

According to Sanville, the proposed Bicycle Facilities Plan was based on the original element and provides for everything it requires.

The new proposal was introduced to the SLO Planning Commission and was reviewed on September 26, 1984. They also included public comment on the issue at that time which ranged from the concern over the reduction of curbside parking to needed road improvements to make biking safe.

The commission then decided that all of these recommendations, all comments and information should be sent on to the City Council. They also recommended that the city should fill in gaps in the existing bike path system, and that new bike path systems not require the removal of curbside parking. Also mentioned was that the classification of city bike paths should be consistent with a system used by Cal Trans, and that the city should give high priority to the maintenance of bike paths.

The City Council, after much discussion on safety concerns and the idea of reduced parking, voted unanimously to conduct a public hearing to find out the feelings of San Luis Obispo residents and get input on the best bike lane system to implement. A time for this meeting has not yet been scheduled.

CSU faculty gets new contract including 9.5 percent pay raise

By KEVIN H. FOX
Staff writer

The 19,000 faculty members of the California State University System began the new year with a 9.5 percent pay raise.

A contract was ratified by the members of the California Faculty Association, the largest collective bargaining unit representing employees of the CSU, on Dec. 14.

The contract provides for a 9 percent raise retroactive to July 1, 1984 and a 0.5 percent increase effective Jan. 1, 1985. An additional half percent raise will be effective June 30, 1985.
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We are now in the tenth day of the new year, and it seems everyone has gotten over the excitement and anxiety of starting fresh.

Kicking back in front of the TV New Year's Day, seeing Cal Poly's Rose Float Parade entry glide by and then watching an entire day of football, most people discussed their plans for the new year. Resolutions were made for 1985, with the full intent to really keep them this time.

As students return to school this week, classrooms buzz. Students wonder if they will be the lucky ones to be added to English 310. They discuss their goals to keep up on their reading, limit social in­
dulgences to the weekends, stop spending so much money, exercise three hours a day, start a journal and write in it everyday, and read good books in their free time.

But as friends see each other after the three-week break, reac­
quaintances throw the resolutions right out the window.

By Tuesday night, though, good intentions were already forgot­ten. This was evident by a long line in front of Bull's Tavern and streets flanked by bicyclists eager to see friends.

However, some New Year's resolutions are being kept, or at least a good effort is being made to keep them.

The Mustang Daily editorial board is welcoming the new year by making some alterations and changes — hopefully for the better — and would like to enlist our readers' help in achieving these new goals.

Increasing campus coverage is always the preliminary goal. To do this sufficiently, however, the staff depends on outside suggestions, comments and criticisms. A newspaper can't serve its readership well if it has a hard time pinpointing the readers' interests, wants and needs.

The best way to help out in this area is to call the Daily office at 546-1143 and leave a message to speak with the editor. If you have particular comments about an issue discussed by a Daily article, letters are encouraged and appreciated.

Related to increasing coverage, there will be more in-depth features for the special sections found each day of the week. Mon­
days are devoted to sports; Tuesdays, to academic achievement; Wednesdays, to outdoor activities and environmental issues; Thursdays, to entertainment; and Fridays to college lifestyles.

Another goal is to help the readers understand a little more about its campus print medium, Mustang Daily. To accomplish this, a periodical column entitled "Reporter's Notebook" will appear on this page. The column written by Daily staff writers will describe different aspects of a student reporter's experiences. We feel this new feature will be interesting, and we hope you will enjoy it.

Each quarter the Mustang Daily staff gets some new reporters and there are usually some editorial changes as well. Though the beginning of the quarter is hectic, we are working hard to keep you informed of the latest campus news.

Though many people make their New Year's resolutions half­heartedly, the Mustang Daily editorial and reporting staff is intent on keeping its resolution of bringing you increased and better coverage of what is happening around your campus.

New ideas for a new year
Two students killed over break

KCPR caster killed in crash

by DONALD MUNRO

The familiar sight of Clyde Montgomery, a long-time member of the Mustang sports report and broadcast staff, will not grace the halls of the Graphic Arts Building this semester. Montgomery was killed in an automobile accident while returning from Mexico. He was the passenger in a vehicle that ran into a parked tractor trailer.

Montgomery, who went by his middle name, was raised in El Cajon, near San Diego, and was planning to graduate in June. His was a familiar voice to many of the staff members.

Mary Theresa Pollock, a 22-year-old business major, had only three classes left to take and was planning to graduate at the end of Winter Quarter. After graduation she was planning to visit her brother, who lives in France. Her life was cut tragically short over Christmas break when she was killed in an auto accident near Truckee Dec. 12. She died from injuries resulting from a head-on collision.

During her career at Cal Poly, Pollock also spent a lot of time at Pollock’s Sportsman, where she was a regular assistant in the records, reception and appointments areas. Her job included duties that were usually assigned only to full-time staff members.

Business major dies in wreck

by DONALD MUNRO

Montgomery was a student assistant at the Health Center. "She was a close friend of many of the staff," said Nash. "She was a very lovely young woman, and we’ll miss her."

Salzer, a senior business major, called Pollock "one of the sweetest people I've met."

So Salzer is busy raising money for the Mary T. Pollock Memorial Loan Fund which has been established in her memory. Donations may be made directly to the Cal Poly Financial Aid Office.
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The Best of Both Worlds.

After all the hard years of study, now you're up against a decision that's just as tough: what company to begin your career with. There's SuperMegaCorp. Really big. In fact, so big you could easily get lost in the shuffle. Then there's Friendly Fred's. Small, lots of visibility. But what about resources and security?

At MAI/Basic Four, we've found a middle ground that's great for getting ahead.

Sure, we're a technological leader - in small to medium sized business systems. But, because of our moderate size, you get personal recognition and opportunity without sacrificing the support and stability of a major concern.

Extensive R&D work. The opportunity to track your ideas from concept to packaging, problem to solution. Growth tailored to your talents, with on-site advanced degree programs and 100% tuition reimbursement. It's all happening here in an environment that's the "perfect medium" between the big and the small.

Experience Basic Four.

Campus interviews will be held on January 28 & 29. Please contact your placement office to arrange an appointment.

And enjoy our best of both worlds.

Mike Cameron, an engineering technologist/mechanical engineering major, acted as the 1985 construction chairman. Cameron viewed the parade route from beneath the float as he drove the entry through the streets of Pasadena.

He said driving the float was a lot of fun, and added that none of the 'thousands of things that could have broken down, did.'

Cameron said he found working on the float a positive experience.

"You learn how to work with people," he explained. "And it's great to be able to see the finished product of something you have really worked hard on.

Planning for the 1986 float entry is scheduled to begin next month with the selection of a new chairman and committee. The design contest is slated for March.

In June construction will begin at both Cal Poly campuses, and during Thanksgiving vacation the two floats will be connected. In the later part of December the float will be decorated with flowers grown in San Luis Obispo and at Pomona.

Cameron said there is a job on the float for anyone interested in participating.

"There are so many different facets," he explained. "And we need students from all majors to help.

The best way to get involved is to attend a meeting that is held each Thursday at 8 p.m. in room 220 of the University Union. Colvin concluded.

Editor's note: A Rose Parade feature depicting what happened in Pasadena will appear in tomorrow's Mustang Daily.

The Best of Both Worlds.
Dexter renovation contract awarded for $1.89 million

by SUSAN EDMONDSON

A $1.89 million contract for converting the Dexter Building was awarded to a Monterey construction firm.

Joseph B. Fratessa Associates will convert the Dexter Building to house the Cal Poly Art, Landscape Architecture and Regional Planning Departments.

The building interior will be completely renovated to include two classrooms, 16 laboratories and 51 faculty offices. Work on the project should begin late in January and completion is targeted for May 1986.

Subcontractors in the Fratessa bid included firms in San Luis Obispo, Monterey, Santa Barbara and Goleta.

Funds for the renovation project were included in the Cal Poly state budget for the 1984-1985 fiscal year.

The Dexter Building was built in 1948 and was the Cal Poly library until 1981.

Peer educators provide students financial advice

Financial aid information is readily available to any students who are concerned about funding their education.

Through a student-run outreach program, The Financial Aid Peer Counseling Program, peer counselors aim at enhancing the efficiency and quality of financial aid services as well as improving accessibility to financial aid information.

Each peer counselor has been extensively trained to answer financial aid questions related to what kinds of financial aid exist, who qualifies and how and when to apply. Peer counselors are well acquainted with the many financial aid forms and can assist students in filling out these forms correctly.

During the Winter Quarter, financial aid peer counselors will be available in the University Union Plaza, Agriculture Building lobby, Student Academic Services and the lobby area of the residence halls.

APE CRISIS HOTLINE
543-RAPE

POPPEPA JACK'S PIZZA
Thursday Special
$7.50
Two items on a large pizza and two 32 oz. cokes

FREE DELIVERY
549-8616

474 Marsh Street, San Luis Obispo

FREE SPINAL EXAMINATION

Johnston Chiropractic Clinic, Inc. is sponsoring a spinal check-up and Scoliosis Screening program as a public service. This service will include consultation, physical examination and a report of findings.

WARNING SIGNS OF SPINAL MISALIGNMENTS

- Recurring Headaches
- Dizziness, Blurred Vision
- Neck, Shoulder and Arm Pain
- Low Back and Leg Pain
- Pain Between Shoulders

If you suffer from any of these warning signs call immediately to prevent possible advancing complications. This Free Spinal public service is for a limited time only, by appointment, please.

For an Appointment Call 541-2727
Johnston Chiropractic Clinic
Palmer Graduate 1150 Grove Street San Luis Obispo

RING WEEK
$25 OFF
ON JOSTENS GOLD COLLEGE RINGS

$20.00 OFF ON WHITE LUSTRIUM RINGS
SEE YOUR JOSTENS REPRESENTATIVE
JANUARY 14 - 18, 10AM - 4PM
SEE THE OLYMPIC GOLD MEDAL DISPLAY

El Corral Bookstore
IS THE UNIVERSITY UNION BUILDING • 10AM - 2PM & 4PM TO 6PM
Diablo construction cost could be kept by PG&E

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — Saying customers should not have to pay up front for disputed costs of the Diablo Canyon nuclear power plant, the consumer staff of the state Public Utilities Commission recommended Wednesday a reduction of $1.19 a month in the average electric bill.

The proposal was called "totally unacceptable" by a lawyer for Pacific Gas & Electric Co., which has asked for an initial rate increase averaging $2.48 a month to help pay for the long-delayed plant.

The issue was aired at the second preliminary conference on Diablo Canyon, a subject the PUC will tackle this spring in hearings that could last two years.

The five-member commission must decide how much of PG&E's $5.4 billion cost in building Diablo Canyon was "reasonable and prudent" and can be passed along to the utility's 3.6 million customers.

The plant sits alongside an earthquake fault on the San Luis Obispo County coast. Initially scheduled for completion in the early 1970s, it has been delayed by a decade of lawsuits, discoveries of design errors, safety problems and federal licensing disputes.

The first of the plant's two reactors is scheduled to begin full commercial operation Feb. 27 with the second reactor to follow later this year.

PG&E says it should be allowed to pass the entire construction cost along to ratepayers over 30 years, starting with a 7.1 percent increase this year for the first reactor, or $2.48 a month for the average customer using 500 kilowatt hours of electricity.

The utility says the increase would let it recover about $750 million in construction costs, off by nearly $400 million in savings of oil and gas for a total increase of $353 million. "But the PUC's "public" staff, which considers itself a consumer advocate before the commission, proposed a rate decrease.

The staff said $2.5 billion of the $3 billion cost of the first reactor "could potentially be disallowed" because it was spent after 1976, when the reactor "could have been operating but for seismic design deficiencies and construction errors."

The public staff is opposed to PG&E collecting any costs the prudency of which is in dispute.
Sixties park is landmark
BERKELEY (AP) — People's Park, the scene of violent student protests during the Vietnam War, has become an official city landmark.

"It is mostly symbolic, but it is real important symbolism," said city landmark commissioner Ken Stein as the city council gave its final approval to the idea on Tuesday night. "The next step will probably be to get it listed on the National Register of Historic Places."

The commission approved the designation Nov. 19.

"It is an oft-repeated sentiment that the park should be preserved and renewed as a monument to peace, in memory of the sacrifices made by those wounded, jailed and killed in 1969, and as a model of community-controlled space," members of the People's Park Project said in their application.

The bloodiest clash was on May 15, 1969, when 148 people were arrested and one man, James Rector, was shot to death by sheriff's deputies after protesters refused to leave the park, which covers most of a city block near the University of California.

The university owns the land, and is still trying to decide what to do with it. The designation does not prevent the university from developing the land, but Stein said it sends "a message to the university that people are not forgetting about People's Park."

Mother, friend arrested, in connection with death
STOCKTON (AP) — Head trauma was the cause of death for a 2½-year-old Stockton girl whose mother and boyfriend were accused of beating her to death, a spokesman for the San Joaquin County coroner's office said Wednesday.

Bruises were visible on her swollen face and arms when an anonymous caller gave details of the murder to police. Authorities planned to transfer the body of Raquel Castillo, 22, from the Bakersfield jail to Stockton Wednesday, and her live-in boyfriend, Paul Alvarez Hernandez, 25, would be transported later.

An unknown woman who called police Monday said the couple killed the girl, loaded her body into their van and drove south. Bruises were visible on her swollen face and arms when Highway Patrolman Ruben Soliz stopped the van near Tejon.

The mother, Lucila Cora Castillo, 22, from the Bakersfield jail to Stockton Wednesday, and her live-in boyfriend, Paul Alvarez Hernandez, 25, would be transported later.

An unknown woman who called police Monday said the couple killed the girl, loaded her body into their van and drove south. Bruises were visible on her swollen face and arms when Highway Patrolman Ruben Soliz stopped the van near Tejon.

Engineering and technical graduates
Intel. The microelectronics leader. Responsible for such technological "firsts" as RAM's (Random Access Memories), EPROM's (Erasable Programmable Read-Only Memories), microprocessors, single-board computers, microcomputer development systems and million-bit bubble memories. Intel's formula for success combines resources, objectives, people and a company philosophy that inspires and rewards excellence.

We know you've worked hard to make yourself the best you can be... So have we. We deserve nothing less than the best... We accept nothing less than the best.

We have a lot in common... If you're looking for a chance to achieve "firsts" of your own, invest your education at Intel... the leader in microelectronics and careers. If you are unable to meet with us, please contact Intel College Relations at the location of your choice:

Arizona: 5000 West Williams Field Road, Chandler, AZ 85224
Santa Clara, California: P.O. Box 3747, Santa Clara, CA 95051
Sacramento, Folsom, California: 151 Ravine Road, Folsom, CA 95630
New Mexico: 4100 Sara Road, Rio Rancho, NM 87124
Oregon: 5200 N.E. Elam Young Parkway, Hillsboro, OR 97124

An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H

Open Sign-Ups
January 14, 1985
For Campus Interviews.
By LISA MCKINNON
Special to the Daily
The Christmas season has passed but its legacy of epic sci-fi, horror and comedy films remains, as a glance at theater marquees will tell.

That's surprising, because many of the holiday releases this time around were basically unsatisfying.

A case in point is filmmaker Blake Edwards' latest, "Micki and Maude," in which Dudley Moore plays a spineless jellyfish of a man (Rob Salinger), who manages to get both his wife (Micki), and mistress (Maude), pregnant nearly at the same time. As we are told by the movie poster, "Micki was the only woman he ever wanted to marry. Until he met Maude. So, he did what any honorable man would do. He married them both."

It's a potentially amusing idea, and there are some genuinely good Moore-esque scenes which play on the frantic juggling Rob must do to keep his wives blissfully unaware of each other.

There is a particularly well-choreographed scene at the obstetrician's office when both women arrive for check-ups with different doctors who share the same office. Moore crawls on the floor, hides in a closet and comes up with some ingenious stories to escape detection, even when an irascible nurse is ready to tell all.

Unfortunately, the really good scenes are few and far between, and most of them were used in the preview trailers anyway. Director Edwards makes the major mistake of letting the film's pace slow too often, giving the audience time to reflect on the story's feeble premise: that infidelity and bigamy can be funny.

This is the same flawed assumption Gene Wilder made in his "The Woman in Red" last year, in which Wilder's misguided character devises considerable time, money and energy in courting a vacuum-fit model when he has a perfectly good and obviously loving wife at home.

Edwards apparently feels that he has that angle beat by showing us how neglected Moore's character is by his busy judge-wif. Micki, who has her sights set on joining the California Superior Court.

It's very difficult to feel sorry for him, however. In "Micki and Maude," Moore serves up yet another lustful character to match his performance as the titillating Arthur, and the lecherous dad in "10.""I hate lying and deceiving women," he tells his friend at the America Hall television station where he works as a reporter (cover used in the movie poster, "Micki was the only woman he ever wanted to marry. Until he met Maude. So, he did what any honorable man would do. He married them both.
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satisfying

So, is infidelity funny? No, but as Moore discovers it is grounds for divorce.

Micki and Maude find out, become friends, ask for divorces and declare that he is not to see either child at the risk of being reported to the authorities for bigamy. Again, Edwards and writer Jonathan Reynolds make a thinly veiled attempt to get our sympathy for Moore's sad excuse for a character by showing him risking life and limb just to get a look at his kids.

By the movie's utterly confusing final scene (Moore is shown with armloads of unidentified children in the park) however, there's no saving either character or film.

Films will be shown in Chumash Auditorium. Admission $1.25

FREE MONDAY NIGHT FILMS: 7:30 in San Luis Lounge

January
14 20,000 Leagues Under the Sea
28 The Green Wall

February
4 The Million Dollar Duck

March
4 The Barefoot Executive

Spanish music

by MARC MEREDITH

"An evening of Spanish Music" will be presented by guitarist and Music Department faculty member Craig Russell tonight at 8 p.m. in the Cal Poly Theatre.

Russell, who will be accompanied by Cal Poly Choral Director Thomas Davies on vocal duets and music faculty member Ronald Ratcliffe on harpsichord duets, said the theme for the concert is "to play some beautiful music that isn't played much anymore."

The concert will include pieces from the Spanish Renaissance, the Baroque and 18th and 19th century Spain.

Russell will play the Vihuela, a 12-string instrument popular in Renaissance Spain, the Baroque guitar and the modern guitar. Numbers will include two Fantasias and a Pavana by Luis Milan, the Diferencias sobre Guardame las vacas and Baxa de contrapunto by Luis de Narvaez, two Sonetos by Enriquez de Valderrabano, Obra par la Ehy by Santiago de Murcia and works by Fernando Sor, including the Grand Sonata.

Tickets are $4 for the public and $2 for students and are available at Cheap Thrills, Boo Boo Records and The Dance Shop and the University Union Ticket Office.

Your Bachelor's or Master's degree in Electronic Engineering or Computer Science opens the door at Link, the leader in the rapidly growing simulation industry.

Link is involved in developing the next generation of simulators utilizing real-time computer graphics for out-the-window scene simulation and radar display simulation used in total flight crew trainers for commercial, military and space applications.

If you'd like to get involved in one of high technology's most exciting areas, consider our career opportunities for HARDWARE & SOFTWARE ENGINEERS/PROGRAMMERS. And take advantage of our New Engineering Training (NET) Program to smooth your transition from campus to career.

Link Flight Simulation Division, The Singer Company, 1077 E. Arques Avenue, P.O. Box 2484, Sunnyvale, CA 94088-3484. We are an equal opportunity employer.

Link is a reality at...

On Campus Interviews Will Be Held On:

Tuesday, January 22, 1985
**McDonald's**

**SAN LUIS OBISPO**

**HELP WANTED**

- **FLEXIBLE HOURS TO MEET YOUR SCHEDULE**
- **29¢ HAMBURGER**

- This coupon entitles you to a regular size Hamburger. Limit one per visit. Please present coupon when ordering.
- Valid until Jan. 31, 1985

---

**STOREWIDE SKI SALE**

- **WE'VE SLASHED PRICES STOREWIDE ON MOST SKI EQUIPMENT, SKIWEAR & ACCESSORIES**

**ALL ITEMS SUBJECT TO PRIOR SALE**

- Some quantities very limited. Not all brands & models in all stores.
- Not all sizes in all models.

**SOME EXAMPLES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Sale Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Atomic</td>
<td>$297.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Micronite E-5</td>
<td>$265.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Team 6</td>
<td>$268.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dynastar</td>
<td>$255.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Century Ski</td>
<td>$255.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snowslide</td>
<td>$295.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skiwear</td>
<td>$295.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowa</td>
<td>$295.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bindiings</td>
<td>$295.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Look</td>
<td>$295.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polex</td>
<td>$295.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coats</td>
<td>$295.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gloves</td>
<td>$295.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skis</td>
<td>$295.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atomic</td>
<td>$295.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Micronite E-5</td>
<td>$295.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Team 6</td>
<td>$295.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vision</td>
<td>$295.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Century Ski</td>
<td>$295.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snowslide</td>
<td>$295.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skiwear</td>
<td>$295.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowa</td>
<td>$295.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bindiings</td>
<td>$295.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Look</td>
<td>$295.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polex</td>
<td>$295.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coats</td>
<td>$295.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gloves</td>
<td>$295.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skis</td>
<td>$295.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atomic</td>
<td>$295.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Micronite E-5</td>
<td>$295.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Team 6</td>
<td>$295.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vision</td>
<td>$295.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Century Ski</td>
<td>$295.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snowslide</td>
<td>$295.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skiwear</td>
<td>$295.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowa</td>
<td>$295.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bindiings</td>
<td>$295.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Look</td>
<td>$295.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polex</td>
<td>$295.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coats</td>
<td>$295.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gloves</td>
<td>$295.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skis</td>
<td>$295.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Open Mon.-Sat. 9:30-5:30 Thurs night till 9**

**Copeland's Sports**

952 Monterey Street 543-3663
Professor holds jobs as vice mayor, author

by T. WILLIAMS

When professor Allen K. Settle isn't teaching upper-division political science courses or writing a book, he is serving as the vice mayor of San Luis Obispo.

Settle, 41, has been a professor at Cal Poly since 1970 and vice mayor since 1977.

"Both jobs are complementary to each other," he said. "What I teach here, I can practice and apply as vice mayor, and I apply to my teaching, which in turn benefits the students."

As a city official, Settle is interested in finance, urban government, debt management, emergency response systems, housing and transportation.

As a professor, he enjoys seeing his students go on to pursue successful careers.

Reagan pleased with arms talks

WASHINGTON (AP) - President Reagan pronounced himself "extremely well satisfied" Wednesday with the outcome of U.S.-Soviet negotiations in Geneva that resulted in the Soviets' agreeing to return to the bargaining table on nuclear weapons.

As a prepared to sit down with Secretary of State George P. Shultz for a first-hand account of Shultz's talks in Geneva with Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei A. Gromyko, Reagan was asked if he considered Shultz's mission "a job well-done."

"Yes," replied the president, as if Shultz and Vice President George Bush walked past a battalion of reporters and photographers to pose for pictures between meetings at which Shultz negotiated for 15 hours of talks with Gromyko.

Reagan names energy head

WASHINGTON (AP) - President Reagan has chosen Randal L. Hodel to head the Interior Department and wants to merge the two Cabinet agencies, administration sources said Wednesday.

White House personnel said that "Hodel is the only name on the list" to succeed Hodel at Energy until a merger can take place, but the president has not yet decided to submit Hodel's name to the Senate for confirmation, one source said.

Hodel, 49, a former utility executive, will head the Interior Department and wants to merge the two Cabinet agencies, administration sources said Wednesday.
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The Alternative Store
Largest supply of Winsor Newton Gouache in town
15% discount first 2 weeks of every quarter
(Only artstore open Sunday)
789 Foothill Blvd
(Lucky Shopping Center)
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
544-7023

SENIOR PROJECT CLINICS
All sessions will be held in Room 302 of R. E. Kennedy Library on the following dates and times

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SCHOOLS</th>
<th>SESSIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Agriculture</td>
<td>Jan 15, 3-4 P.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architecture &amp; Environmental Design</td>
<td>Jan 17, 3-4 P.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business</td>
<td>Jan 13, 10-11 A.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineering</td>
<td>Jan 24, 11-12 Noon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Science &amp; Mathematics</td>
<td>Jan 29, 3-4 P.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communicative Arts &amp; Humanities</td>
<td>Jan 30, 3-4 P.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English, Journalism, Speech</td>
<td>Jan 29, 10-11 A.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History, Social Science, Political Science</td>
<td>Jan 17, 11-12 Noon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Studies &amp; Education</td>
<td>Professional Studies &amp; Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graphic Communications</td>
<td>Jan 22, 3-4 P.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child Development, Home Economics, P.E. &amp; Recreation, Liberal Studies</td>
<td>Jan 29, 10-11 A.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Searching (all schools)</td>
<td>Jan 31, 3-4 P.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organizing Information (all schools)</td>
<td>Feb 5, 3-4 P.M.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LOS LOBOS
Saturday January 12th 8 p.m.
Arlington Theatre Santa Barbara
Tickets $13.75

VIOLENT FEMMES
Saturday January 19th 8 p.m.
Campbell Hall • UCSB

Music: Violent Femmes
Supporting act: Long Ryders

Produced in association with UCSB Music Department
Tickets $8 or free student, $11 to general public
Associated Ticket Office: MUNICIPAL MUSEUM BOARD
KDSI STUDENT MOVIE LOUNGE • ARNOLD THEATER BOX OFFICE
Wrestlers start year on bottom
by NANCY ALLISON

Cal Poly's wrestling team is struggling with its worst start in head coach Vaughan Hitchcock's 23-year tenure, suffering another loss Tuesday night in No. 2 ranked Oklahoma, 31-14.

There were three forfeits in the match, two from Poly and one by Oklahoma. Poly's Scott Beach (126) forfeited for not making his weight and the Mustangs were also missing heavyweight Kevin Cook due to a mix up eligibility.

So, Hitchcock opted to wrestle Mark Tracy in his place, forfeiting at 190 pounds, a gamble that paid off for the Mustangs.

Coach Hitchcock gave special recognition to Tracey for winning the heavyweight division. "Mark Tracey (190) in, his place," Hitchcock said.

The third forfeit came from Oklahoma's Keith Walton (134) due to injuries.

Mustang Cesar Esfudero (142) also missed heavyweight Kevin Cook due to a mix up in eligibility.

There were three forfeits in the match, two from Poly and one by Oklahoma.

There were three forfeits in the match, two from Poly and one by Oklahoma.

The Cal Poly Recreational Sports program is offering many activities this Winter quarter. There are Intramural team sports, special events and facilty hours to keep everyone involved.

In order to participate in a team sport, team managers must attend the Organizational meetings. Meetings for men's and women's sports will be on Tuesday, January 15 at 10:00 am in Science A-11.

A few of the events include tennis singles, racquetball singles, billiards, 8-Ball, wrestling, badminton singles, a swim meet and a couple of fun runs.

The Rec Sports program continues to open up various facilities, like the Main Gym, weightrooms, and pools for the entire University's use.

Schedules of all activity dates and deadlines and facility hours are available in the Rec Sports office.

The loss brings the Mustangs' record to 1-5, and boosts the record to 0-5 to tie Oklahoma with its worst start in

The win gives the Mustangs' record to 1-5, and boosts the record to 0-5 to tie Oklahoma with its worst start in

For more information, contact the Mustang Recreational Sports office.

Poly wrestlers are off to slow start. Their next home meet is Jan. 19 vs. Portland.
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**REMEDIAL MATHEMATICS COURSE**

**Course Title:** Math 51, Special Studies: This class will provide algebra review and is offered by Cuesta College on the Cal Poly Campus.

**Prerequisites:** An unsatisfied Entry Level Mathematics Requirement (ELM) or any need for a remedial mathematics course.

**Credit:** 2 semester units (not transferable to Cal Poly)

**Registration Fee:** FREE

**Time:** Section 1, Mon. and Wed., 19:10-21:00 (1/14/85-3/13/85)

**Section 2, Tues. and Thurs., 19:10-21:00 (1/14/85-3/14/85)**

**Room:** Science (Bldg. 52) B-05

**Questions:** Contact the Mathematics Department.

**ELM EXAMINATION DATE:** There will be an ELM Exam open to all Cal Poly students on Sat., March 16, 1985. Registration deadline is Fri., Feb. 15, first time! Don’t wait.

**Recommendation by the end of their second year will be subject to academic probation. Students are encouraged to seek such help as soon as possible. To a hold on their Winter 1986 registration. Students who do not satisfy the requirement is a prerequisite for all mathematics classes at Cal Poly. Therefore, the sooner the requirement is satisfied, the sooner one can proceed with the mathematics prerequisite for the Fall of 1983 or thereafter are required to satisfy the Entry Level Mathematics (ELM) Requirement. Fulfillment of the requirement is a prerequisite to register for Bulldog Ruth Lawanson. The 5-foot 9-inch senior setter/hitter from Ibadan, Nigeria. It was her game. Lawanson’s performance was impressive with 23 kills out of 47 attempts for a kill percentage of .489, but it was probably her attitude which pulled the team up when it fell behind during the match. Each time’s a charm,” she said after the match, referring to the Bulldog/Mustang match-up. “I never felt we were gonna win that match,” Wilson said following the game. “We just had a real tough time putting them away.”

There could be many causes for the loss, but two of the most obvious were the pressure of the match and the team’s continued problem of playing down to the level of its opponents.

Seiter, Dede Bodnar said the expectations of the team and the fans helped to bring about the team’s downfall. “There’s been a lot of pressure on our side,” she said. “We wanted to win it all our hearts, but Fresno wasn’t going to give up. They’re a good team.”
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Seiter, Dede Bodnar said the
Hoopsters win two in NY

Play Riverside at home tonight

By Dan Ruthemeyer

When the women's basketball team left for a road trip on Dec. 31, things weren't going its way. It had lost its last three games and were now leaving to play three matches in New York. The road trip started on a sour note as the Mustangs dropped the first game to Molloy College, 71-41.

The next day the team took on the New York Institute of Technology in a game that finally started to heat up. It won 68-54 to snap its four-game losing streak and to improve its slumping record to 5-8.

Two days later the Mustangs traveled to West Point to take on the U.S. Military Academy. Once again the team responded well, downsing the academy 50-43, compiling a modest two-game win streak.

The two victories also gave the Mustangs some momentum as they set out to open league play.

"We came home in a positive frame of mind because we proved we can play in winning ways," said head coach Marilyn McNeil.

The Mustangs will open their league season when they host the Highlanders of UC Riverside tonight at 7:30 p.m. in the Main Gym. Women's basketball, like all winter sports, is free to students.

A big gun for the Mustangs in the victories was guard Carol Mills who was the high scorer in both. In the game against New York Technical Institute, Mills scored 23 points and pulled down eight rebounds while against the U.S. Military Academy she tossed in 12 points and grabbed six rebounds.

McNeil said that if Wills was a big part in the victories, "The last two games we've played were the best we've played all year," said McNeil.

Leading the team to its current 6-8 record was senior forward Sue Farmer who is the team's leading scorer with 12.2 points a game, 9.4 points a game, Geoffrion averaging 9.9 points per game and Mills contributing 9.0 percent from the floor.

Also adding to the Mustangs limited success has been Gigi Bugalski, who along with hitter Ellen Atterberry should further stabilize the Mustang offense. Atterberry, a starter last year, has played on 17 minutes in two games this season because of academic probation but is now working to break into the starting offense.
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Making Plans?

DOMINO'S PIZZA DELIVERS™ FREE.

1 FREE Quart of Coke
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Fast, Free Delivery
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For Sale
3546 S. Higuera

begin 2 working days later.

Announcements

Alix School of Communication Arts & Humanities is now accepting applications for full student positions. Students will be selected based on skills and preferences. Applications due by 10 AM at UU Information Desk or In QA22S to begin 2 working days later.

Campus Clubs

Welcome back to Friday Jan. 11th. Meet at FootBall Stadium, 311 Football, at SPM for fellowship then go skating in Pismo from 10:30 PM-1AM. ContriBE in call POLY BAPTIST STUDENT UNION

Typing

FAX TYPING Rone, By appl. $5.00-$6.00 Min.-Sat. MEMO-TYPEING BARGAIN RATE: 20% DISCOUNT FOR VICKIE KELLY, Sr. Project, 543-7979, 889-4175

EQUIPMENT EDITING FOR VICKIE KELLY, Sr. Project, 543-7979, 889-4175

TYPING $1.50-$3.50 PPR, for 50 ggs. and $1.20/PAL for over 50 ggs. Includes corrections/changes. Call Diane at 461-0737 or 772-0451.

Winter is here again and so am I. For your typing please call SueAnn 582-7865.

SOCIETY FOR THE ADVANCEMENT OF MANAGEMENT SAM meets every Thurs. at 7PM in Ag Eng. Great for all majors. Contact your TA.

Employment

HELP WANTED. All positions available for all day. Apply at The Gradual, 980 Industrial Way.

Wanted

NEED A ROOMMATE? CALL POLY OPPORTUNITIES Before 10AM. Include name, phone number, and major. Include all info.

Home Help

Finding a good place to live can be the most frustrating experience. Here are some ways to help your situation.

CARETAKER/MAID/CLEANER: Home for sale. $150,000. From Campus, $200 monthly. MALE PREFERRED. CALL 5494674.

FOR ROOMMATES: Male or female. Includes fireplace, washer and dryer and dishwasher. 541-4696.

Roommates

Female roommate to share room, 1/8 mile to Poly. $127.50/month. Call 543-8880.

Room available in quiet coed household. 1/2 mile from Campus. $50 monthly plus utilities, male preferred. Call Tammy 549-6129.

Room for rent in spacious house $250. Male or female includes breakfast, washer and dryer and dishwasher 541-4696.

For Sale

HURRY—special lasts 5 days only!!

(NEW MEMBERS ONLY)

541-5180

3546 S. Higuera

While you’ve been planning for the future, Varian’s been building it.

Energy from seawater? Varian’s contribution to fusion energy research may make it possible. Varian’s leading the way to draw virtually limitless energy from seawater. This is just one example of our aggressive leadership in higher technology—a leadership position that could include you. We’d like to show you how you may help build the future in the critical areas of medicine, defense, communications and science.

Varian’s Fritz Henshaw will be at Cal Poly to give a brief slide presentation and discuss the opportunities available to you. Plan to attend Tuesday, February 12, 1985 at 7PM in Staff Dining Room B, and sign up now at your Placement Office for on-campus interviews to be conducted on Wednesday, February 13, 1985.

We are an equal opportunity employer.